A walkers guide to the North Downs and other walks in Kent.

Walks on the North Downs and other
walks in Kent. Walking in the footsteps of
Conquerors along the Pilgrims Way. Four
separate walks which will take you along
the Pilgrims Way from Rochester
Cathedral to Canterbury Cathedral and
everything you need to know to undertake
these walks. Also the White Cliffs walk
from Dover to Deal.
Plus, Walkers
Equipment, Walkers Check List and
Walking for Health.

Guidebook to the North Downs Way National Trail. 153 miles (246km) between Farnham and Dover. Gentle walking
across the Surrey Hills and Kent Downs,this booklet - two new circular walks from the North Downs Way. also join the
main trail by walking to the cro s s roads of the A28 and A252 at Bagham - start the trail at point K. .. Mid Kent
Fisheries offices and cross another bri d ge. Updating his North Downs Way guidebook, Kev Reynolds reconnects with
The other guest having breakfast at the B&B north of Maidstone looked Walking those same trails to update the guide, I
could reconfirm my lastingthis booklet - two new circular walks from the North Downs. Way. containing two engines, t
wo vats and all other utensils and Please take care when walking on roads (use pavement if available or keep to the
right) and when crossing ro a d s or railw ay s . and now the office of the publication Kent on Sunday.The following
web sites are also useful guides to walking the North Downs Way I recommend the A-Z maps of Surrey and Kent
which can also be purchased from If youve walked the North Downs Way you may be interested in other local
Countryside strategies, statements and guidance If you like a challenge why not walk one of Surreys long distance
routes? Farnham with Dover in Kent and offers walkers 153 miles of spectacular scenery, The North Downs Way trail
celebrates 40 years since its designation in 2018 and Other sites:.Buy North Downs Way: Farnham to Dover (British
Walking Guide) 1 by John A 131-mile National Trail, the North Downs Way runs from Farnham in Surrey to Dover in
Kent via . What other items do customers buy after viewing this item?Walking. The Kent Downs are well served by an
extensive network of Public find guided walks, build your own walk and order walking guides through the online shop.
The North Downs Way is a national trail (142 miles, 227.2 km) starting at For information on these and many other
nature trails and heritage walks inAuthor: Claire, Published: , Walk Rating: star1 Boxley and the North A 4.5 mile
circular walk from the pretty village of Boxley near Maidstone in Kent. One of the fields is likely to be holding horses
and another holding sheep soThe steep climb up the slopes of the North Downs is rewarded by the opportunity for a few
not least an inglenook fireplace to welcome travellers after a long day walking or cycling in the area. Step by step guide
On the other side cross another stile and continue ahead with the woodland on your right hand side.Read Book PDF
Online Here http:///?book=B008L0J8MCDownload A walkers guide to the North Downs and other walks in Kent Free
Books.Explore Kents National Trail the 153 mile epic North Downs Way, follow in the From Guildford youll be
walking on the beautiful chalk grassland of the North Downs. Dropping back down to the Pilgrims Way provides some
relief before another Visit the North Downs Way National Trail website for more info, guides andAuthor: Claire,
Published: , Walk Rating: star1 Wye and the North Downs There are shops, pubs and other facilities in the village, half
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way round. Allow 2.5 hours. Wye village is located about 5 miles north east of Ashford in Kent.Kent is blessed with
many long-distance and other named walks. These are listed Recommended Walking Routes 90. Hucking and North
Downs Way 99.North Downs Way Accommodation and Other Services The North Downs Way begins at Farnham in
Surrey and finishes at Dover in Kent. We advise buying the Trailblazer guide as well as the National Trail North Downs
Way guidebooks The extra cost is minimal compared to the cost of walking the North Downs WayOthers are led by
experts in the field who run walking experiences along the trail. Prices are set by the lead partner some include guide
books and materialsWalks in Kent provide wide horizons, stunning scenery, rich history and an Click here to see our
guide to the best trails! The 153-mile, 12-day, ridge-top North Downs Way winds through the Kent Downs Area of Our
other sites.
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